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TELEGR.I\ih 

July 14, 1942 

{Addressed to the Presidents of all Federal Reserve Banks} 

The Board has recently considered several cases thet relate 
to the differences between (1) "instalment sale" (which, by def'inition, 
relates only to listed articles), (2) instalment sale of an unlisted 
article or a service, and (3) "instalment loan". 

When list'.:ld 11rticles involved. - Sometimes the seller of a 
listed o.rticl·3 does not tf'.ke a notB pcyable to himself, but instead, 
according to arrungoments with a financial institution, takes a note 
payable to the financial institution. Such e. t;re.nsaction involving a 
listed article is an_ instaL'll.ent sale whether the note is made payr.:.ble 
to the seller or to n finnncial institution, since section 2(e) specif
ico.lly states that, so long as the extension of credit is made "by any 

. seller" of any listod article and 11arisos cut of' the sc.le of such listed 
article", the definition npplies whether the seller provides for the 
credit "as principal, agent or broker". Such a transection does not con
stitute an inst~llm-;mt loan and hence does not require a Statement of 
Borrower, since under section 2( h) n.n insto.lment locn includes only speci
fied trnnso.ctions "other than an inst'"!lr.l<mt saleu. 

When unli3ted article involved. - When such trnnsactions in
volve an unlisted article or a s:3rvicc (including an insurance policy} 
instec.d of a listed nrticle, the rulo is somowhat different. If the 
seller tc.kos a note payc.ble to himself the tr·ansaction is exempt from 
the regulation as a sale of an unlisted article or a service, and the 
note ~ay be purchasod by a bsnk or other financial institution without 
regard to the requirements of the regulatj_on. On the other hand, when 
the seller takes a note payable to a 1'inancir.l institution instead of 
to hir.:.self, the trans~lCtion ( i.f for $1,500 or less) is subject to the 
regulation as an instulmant loan and n. Statement of the Borrower is re
quired. The controlling factor in such cases involving an unlisted ar
ticle or a service :i.s whether the note is made payable to the seller, in 
which cuse the trnnsaction is exempt, or is made payable to o financial 
institution, in which cuso the transaction is subject to the regulation 
c.s CJl instalment loan. Note, hov:ever, that the word "service" as used 
herein, does not include uny service connected with the acquisition of 
n. listed article. 

The dUferences between the status of' transactions involving 
listed articles and thos0 involving unlisted articles and services flows 
from the fact that tbJ def'ini tion of ir..atc.lment saL:: in section 2( e) is 
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by its te:-ms specifically confined to transactions involving listed ar
ticles. When an unlisted article or a service is involved and the note 
is riw.de pay!lole to a financial institution instead of to tho seller, the 
transaction on its face is a lonn by the financial institution and (if 
for $1,500 or less) is subject to the regulation as an instalment loan. 

§tatement of certain other interpretations. - This covers the 
~uestions considered in W-16, 119 end 124 and t2kes the place of those 
interprct<':.tions. 

(Signed) Chester Morrill. 
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